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A B S T R A C T
Background: Gait is negatively affected with increasing age. It is widely accepted that training produces phy-
sical-functional improvements in older adults, which can be assessed with numerous physical-functional tests.
However, very few studies have been carried out using accelerometry to analyse the training effect on kinetic
and kinematic variables in older adults, and there is no one that investigate the effects of two different training
programs. Therefore, the aim of this study is to analyse the effects of an interval-walking program and a mul-
ticomponent program on the acceleration impacts, shock attenuation, step-length, stride frequency, and gait
speed in older adults.
Methods: 23 participants were divided into multicomponent training group [n = 12, 7 female, 71.58 (4.56)
years] and interval-walking group [n = 11, 6 female, 69.64 (3.56) years]. We evaluated the participants using
three triaxial accelerometers, placing one on the distal end of each tibia and one on the forehead.
Findings: After 14 weeks' of training, the maximum acceleration values both for the head accelerometer and for
the non-dominant tibia, as well as the attenuation in the same leg, increased in the multicomponent training
group. The maximum acceleration values for the head and the stride frequency also increased in the interval-
walking group. Lower limb strength improved in both groups.
Interpretation: Given the benefits we found for each of these programs, we encourage their consideration when
planning older adults training programs and suggest that multicomponent programs should be introduced prior
to the start of walking-based programs.
1. Introduction
Gait is negatively affected with increasing age because of the asso-
ciated decrease in locomotor system control and coordination (Kobsar
et al., 2014; Rosso et al., 2013; Seidler et al., 2010). These gait dis-
turbances can result in serious consequences, the most notorious of
which are falls, usually caused by an underlying gait problem (Snijders
et al., 2007). Consequently, older adults acquire more conservative
gait-adaptability strategies in kinematic terms, such a decrease in gait
speed, frequency and step length (Caetano et al., 2016; Hortobágyi
et al., 2009; Menz et al., 2003; Pirker and Katzenschlager, 2017). In
addition, as a compensatory strategy to maintain balance after a phy-
siological function deficit and a reduction in lower-limb strength, the
acceleration magnitude also reduces in the head and pelvis (Kavanagh
and Menz, 2008; Menz et al., 2003), walking with a stiffer upper body
in order to try to reduce the maximum accelerations around the initial
contact of the foot with the ground (Kavanagh et al., 2004).
It is widely accepted that training produces physical-functional
improvements in older adults. Specific programs based on balance (Low
et al., 2017) and/or strength exercises (Gray et al., 2018), as well as
multicomponent training (Levy et al., 2018) and/or walking-based
programs (Malatesta et al., 2010) have been shown to effectively im-
prove static-dynamic balance, agility, postural control, lower limb
strength, or gait speed in these population types (Chodzko-Zajko et al.,
2009).
Numerous tests are also widely used to assess the physical–func-
tional aspects directly related to gait in older adults. These include the
Chair Stand Test to assess lower limb strength and the 8-ft Up-and-Go
Test for agility and dynamic balance (Rikli and Jones, 2013). However,
these evaluation systems do not provide direct quantitative data, such
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as step length and stride frequency, acceleration magnitude, and/or
information about shock attenuation (Kavanagh and Menz, 2008).
Moreover, these kinetic and kinematic variables are directly related to
gait quality and are age-related (Menz et al., 2003; Prince et al., 1997),
so the analysis of the effects that training programs have on them is
particularly interesting and can be used in order to try to verify the
effects of training in older adults.
Because accelerometry devices are small, objective, and have a high
data-storage capacity, these techniques are facilitating the evaluation of
different variables of interest in the human gait (Kavanagh and Menz,
2008; Kobsar et al., 2014). However, although this kind of analysis is
widely used in adults (Cheung et al., 2018; Pérez-Soriano et al., 2018;
Rice et al., 2018), very few studies have been carried out to analyse the
training effect on kinetic and kinematic variables in older adults.
Therefore, accelerometry is a very useful and novel tool for evaluating
gait in these individuals.
Thus, the aim of this study was to analyse the effects of two different
types of training (multicomponent and interval-walking programs) on
the acceleration impact, attenuation, stride frequency, step length, and
speed during walking in older adults.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
This study included 23 older adults [10 men and 13 women, age
70.65 (4.14) years, height 160.09 (8.96) cm, weight 79.68 (12.99) kg].
The inclusion criteria were: (1) age ≥ 65 years; (2) individuals with no
walking difficulties and who did not use any walking aids; (3) 6-m gait
speed ≥0.8 m/s (Cesari et al., 2005), that is, low risk of health adverse
outcomes (Abellan Van Kan et al., 2009); (4) not receiving any phy-
siotherapeutic rehabilitation or occupational therapy treatments; (5)
not participating in any other physical exercise programs; (6) the ab-
sence of any cognitive impairment, that is, a Mini-Mental Score Ex-
amination Test (MMSE) score ≥ 24 points (Lobo et al., 1999). And the
exclusion criteria were: (1) pathology incompatible with the practice of
regular physical activity; (2) musculoskeletal injuries in the last
6 months; (3) missing 4 or more consecutive training sessions (parti-
cipant was excluded from the data analysis); (4) total attendance less
than 80%. Once both training programs finished, a participant from
IWG was excluded because his attendance was less than 80%. So, total
attendance was 90% in MCG and 89% in IWG.
All our experiments complied with the ethical principles set out in
the Declaration of Helsinki and were approved by the University Ethics
Committee (reference number: H1478084714217) before commencing.
The patients we recruited to the study gave their written informed
consent before participating in it.
2.2. Study design
Participants were divided into two experimental groups: the mul-
ticomponent program group (MCG) comprising 12 participants, and the
interval-walking group (IWG) comprising 11 participants. A homo-
geneous sample distribution method was used (Table 1) according to
the following criteria: age, gender, weight, height, 6-m gait speed
(Cesari et al., 2005), and lower-limb strength using the Five-repetition
sit-to-stand test (Bohannon et al., 2010). Each group carried out one of
the training programs for 14 weeks and both groups were evaluated
both before participating in the program (pre-training) and after its end
(post-training).
The MCG trained twice a week for approximately 60 min each
session, carrying out the EFAM-UV© program (Blasco-Lafarga et al.,
2016), a neuromotor and cognitive multicomponent training program
based on dual-tasking, gait re-education, rhythm, and strength exercises
(Roldán et al., 2019). The sessions started with a neuromuscular acti-
vation based on postural control tasks during gait exercises (motor
coordination dual-tasks), sometimes combined with cognitive con-
straints to increase the demands on executive function. Then there was
a second part which could include strength exercises (elastic bands and
dumbbells in alternating days), plus aerobics or rhythmic exercises,
again in different days and depending on periodized objectives (from
strength to endurance gains). The cool down of the session included
amusing and social tasks. We followed the EFAM-UV© training guide-
lines designed to increase bioenergetic, neuromuscular, and cognitive
participants loads by retraining or relearning processes, individually
tailoring these to each participant.
The IWG performed the walking-interval training program devel-
oped by Malatesta et al. (2010), in three training sessions per week
lasting an average of 41.54 (3.17) minutes per session. Although, the
training intensity was controlled by the heart rate in the original pro-
gram (Malatesta et al., 2010), we also controlled it in both training
programs using the OMNI-Resistance Exercise Scale (OMNI-RES) adapted
for Spanish-speaking older adults (Da Silva-Grigoletto et al., 2013),
because rate of perceived exertion scale has been shown to be a useful
tool for monitoring exercise intensity in older adults (Shigematsu et al.,
2004). The OMNI-RES is a visually supported version of the perceived
exertion scale (1 to 10) whose pictures represent different training in-
tensities used to make it easier for older adults to understand the re-
lative training intensity (Da Silva-Grigoletto et al., 2013).
Both training programs were conducted in small groups (6–8 older
adults). Also, both programs were planned and were led by trainers
(sport sciences degree), specialist in older adults' training.
2.3. Gait-assessment procedure
Three triaxial accelerometers (AcelSystem, Blautic®, Spain; size:
40 × 22 × 12 mm; weight: 2.5 g; range ± 16 G) were used. One was
placed on the distal end of each tibia (Lucas-Cuevas et al., 2017) with
the vertical axis of the accelerometer parallel to the vertical axis of the
tibia. The third one was placed on the participant's forehead, with the
vertical axis of the accelerometer perpendicular to the ground. Accel-
eration data was recorded at a sampling rate of 281 Hz.
Participants were instructed to walk looking forward (not down) at
a ‘comfortable and safe’ speed (self-selected) along a 10-m straight
corridor (Fig. 1) a total of 10 times per participant. The accelerometry
data was recorded during the 6 central meters, considering the first and
Table 1
Demographic data of the groups of subjects.
MCG (n = 12) IWG (n = 11) p
Age (years) 71.58 (4.56) 69.64 (3.56) 0.27a
Gender (male/female) 5/7 5/6 0.86b
Weight (kg) 79.03 (16.84) 80.40 (7.62) 0.81a
Height (m) 1.57 (0.09) 1.63 (0.09) 0.13a
6-m Gait Speed (m/s) 1.31 (0.19) 1.37 (0.22) 0.50a
5rep-StS (s) 13.18 (2.74) 12.98 (2.29) 0.85a
MCG: multicomponent training group. IWG: interval-walking training group;
5rep-StS = Five-repetition sit-to-stand test.
Mean (SD).
a p-value of independent t-test.
b p-value of Mann-Whitney test.
Fig. 1. Recording walkway, analysis zone.
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last 2 m as acceleration and deceleration zones, respectively (Kressig
et al., 2006). The gait speed of each series was registered using a
photocells system (Chronojump Boscosystem©); we subsequently cal-
culated the average speed of all the series for each participant, dis-
carding any not within±5% of each individual's average speed
(Burnfield et al., 2004), in order to minimize the effect of gait speed on
the acceleration variables (Kang and Dingwell, 2008). Thus, we ob-
tained 205 pre-training and 203 post-training series, with the analysis
considering 8 steps (4 right leg and 4 left leg) in each trial. Thus, 1640
pre-training and 1624 post-training steps were analysed.
Data were analysed using the Matlab program (MathWorks, MA,
USA), custom made. The acceleration provided by each accelerometer
was corrected using a calibration file for each accelerometer and pas-
sing the acceleration on each axis through a low-pass filter (Chebyshev
type II, order 8, bidirectional filter with a cut-off frequency of 20 Hz).
The signal was then segmented by calculating the signal period (using
the autocorrelation) and locating the points of interest (maximum,
minimum, etc.), respectively, for each step.
Spatio-temporal parameters (step length and stride frequency) as
well as the impact-acceleration parameters —the head and tibia peak
acceleration (maximal acceleration value) and shock attenuation (re-
duction in impact-acceleration from the tibia to the head)— were
analysed from the acceleration-signal data of the vertical axis (Fig. 2),
detecting the heel strikes in each leg. We also distinguished between
dominant and non-dominant leg.
2.4. Lower-limb strength assessment
Lower-limb strength was assessed using the Five-Repetition Sit-to-
Stand Test (Bohannon et al., 2010), due to the proved relationship be-
tween the performance in this test and lower extremity strength in older
adults (Bohannon, 1995; Bohannon et al., 2010; Csuka and McCarty,
1985; McCarthy et al., 2004). From a sitting position and with the in-
dividual maintaining their arms crossed across their chest, the partici-
pant had to completely get up from a chair (45 cm. high, with back rest
and no armrest) and sit down again 5 times in a row in the shortest time
possible. We preformed the test twice per participant, with an optional
rest between trials of up to 1 min, and we considered the fastest result
in our analysis. To avoid the possibility that this test could influence the
normal gait pattern, it was carried out two days before to the gait as-
sessments.
2.5. Leg dominance determination
Leg dominance was determined through the question “If you would
shoot a ball on a target, which leg would you use to shoot the ball?”,
which has been shown as a reliable assessment (van Melick et al.,
2017). All participants were right-footed.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Data were analysed with the statistics software SPSS (SPSS, Chicago,
IL, USA). The normality of the variables was checked with the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. All variables were normal, except gender
(demographic data), with which we used the Mann-Whitney test. We
then conducted t-tests for paired samples to compare the in-
traindividual acceleration parameters within each training group
(MCG-pre vs. MCG-post; IWG-pre vs. IWG-post), setting the level for
statistical significance at P < .05. We also calculated Cohen's d effect
size (Cohen, 1988; Cumming, 2012), setting the thresholds at> 0.2
(small), > 0.5 (moderate), and>0.8 (large).
3. Results
Table 2 shows the pre- versus post-training differences in each
group in terms of gait speed, step length in the dominant and non-
dominant leg, and stride frequency. We found a significant increase in
stride frequency in the IWG (P = .01, d = 1.05) and there was a sta-
tistically significant reduction in the non-dominant leg step length in
the MCG (P = .02, d = 0.68).
There was also a significant increase in the maximum head accel-
eration values (Fig. 3) after training in both groups, both during the
support of the dominant (MCG: P = .01, d = 0.84; IWG: P = .01,
d = 0.73) and non-dominant leg (MCG: P = .02, d = 0.68; IWG:
P = .02, d = 0.48).
With respect to the maximum tibia acceleration values (Fig. 3), we
 
Fig. 2. Tibial and head acceleration signal. Arrow: heel strike. Ring: peak acceleration.
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found no significant differences in any group for the dominant leg
(MCG: P= .06, d=0.73; IWG: P= .55, d=0.19). However, there was
a significant increase in the non-dominant leg in the MCG (P = .02,
d = 0.80) but not in the IWG (P = .10, d = 0.50).
Comparing the pre- and post-training attenuation values (Fig. 3), we
found no significant differences in the dominant leg in either of the two
groups (MCG: P = .13, d = 0.56; IWG: P = .48, d = 0.26). Never-
theless, there was a significant increase in the non-dominant leg in the
MCG (P < .01, d = 0.69) but not in the IWG (P = .29, d = 0.34).
Finally, lower-limb strength significantly improved in both groups
after completion of the training programs [MCG: 13.18 (2.74) s vs.
11.48 (2.34) s, P = .02, d = 0.67; IWG: 12.98 (2.29) s vs. 11.20 (1.83)
s, P = .01, d = 0.86].
4. Discussion
This study aimed to analyse the effects on the acceleration impact
(on the head and tibia), shock attenuation, stride frequency and step
length during walking in older adults, after completing either a multi-
component training program (MCG) or an interval-walking program
(IWG). In summary, MCG increased the maximum acceleration values
both in the head (during support by either leg) and the non-dominant
tibia, as well as improving the shock attenuation in the latter. IWG also
increased the maximum acceleration values in the head (in both legs) as
well as the stride frequency. In addition, lower-limb strength sig-
nificantly improved in both groups.
Head and pelvis accelerations during walking are lower in older
adults compared to younger adults (Kavanagh and Menz, 2008; Menz
et al., 2003) due to the fact that older adults walk with a stiffer upper
body trying to reduce the maximum accelerations in the initial contact
of the foot with the ground (Kavanagh et al., 2004). The final head
accelerations achieved in this study in both training groups and both
during dominant and non-dominant leg support, suggest that physical
exercise (regardless of its type) is sufficient to increase the head ac-
celerations to more similar levels to those of younger adults. For ex-
ample, in a sample of men and women aged 24.66 (3.67) years, with a
walking speed similar to that of our study (1.3 m/s), Lucas-Cuevas et al.
(2013) recorded head accelerations of 2.62 (0.43) g in men and 2.83
(0.47) g in women. In our study, the participants' average (dominant
and non-dominant leg) head accelerations increased in both groups
after training (MCG: +14.91%, IWG: +11.75%), reaching 2.24 g in the
MCG and 2.28 g in the IWG.
Lower limb dominance has an important role in gait stability (Kim
and Lockhart, 2012). Moreover, dominance increases with age, and is
one of the factors that causes increased strength asymmetry between a
given limb and its contralateral one, which is estimated at 15%–20% in
older adults (LaRoche et al., 2012). This asymmetry is one of the causes
of the increase in the gait asymmetry common in this population, and is
also higher among older adults with higher fall risks (LaRoche et al.,
2012). However, dominance can be minimised through physical ex-
ercise, especially with strength and balance training (Kim and Lockhart,
2012)—the types of exercises included in the multicomponent training
program. Thus, the 41.93% increase in the maximum accelerations that
we recorded in the non-dominant leg tibia in the MCG after training
reinforces this idea; the acceleration magnitudes of the non-dominant
leg in this group after completing the training approached those of the
dominant leg (9.98 g and 10.51 g, respectively).
A series of impacts are repeatedly produced during gait by the foot's
contact with the floor, which can lead to degenerative injuries caused
by overuse and are more common in individuals with an advanced age
(Cress et al., 2006; Yamada and Thomas, 2011). The body's capacity to
attenuate these impacts is decisive in the appearance of these types of
injury (Coventry et al., 2006), but this attenuation also reduces with
age (Bus, 2003; Prince et al., 1997). Thus, the improvement in shock
attenuation achieved in this study in the MCG while supporting the
non-dominant leg (+6.91%, P < .01) is especially important for the
prevention of future degenerative lesions in older adults (Bus, 2003).
Although the head accelerations in both groups and in the non-domi-
nant tibia (MCG) increased after training, the attenuation simulta-
neously improved in the MCG but not in the IWG, suggesting that, in
contrast to the IWG, these acceleration increases will not increase the
probability of injury in the MCG (dominant leg −1.66%, P = .48; non-
dominant leg 3.44%, P = .29). Therefore, multicomponent training
programs seem to be better at mitigating the deceleration-impact pro-
duced during gait in this population, which makes its implementation
especially useful at the beginning of OA training programs. To date, this
is the first study to analyse the effects of physical training on shock
attenuation in older adults. Thus, these results should be considered
when designing training programs for participants with a high prob-
ability of suffering degenerative injuries caused by overuse, including
patients with osteoporosis or arthritis (Yamada and Thomas, 2011).
Increasing age usually results in a decrease in speed as well as a
reduction in stride frequency and step length (Menz et al., 2003).
However, these variables can be modified through physical activity
training programs (Wang et al., 2015). In our study, neither of the
training groups achieved improvements in step length in either leg; in
fact, this parameter reduced in the MCG, significantly so in the non-
dominant leg. Muscle coactivation increases in older adults (Hortobágyi
et al., 2009; Lo et al., 2017; Peterson and Martin, 2010) which has been
related to a reduction in strength in advanced ages (Hortobágyi and
DeVita, 2000). The lower level of muscle torque in older adults can be
explained not only by smaller contractile muscle mass but also by in-
creased coactivation of the antagonist muscles during knee extension
(Macaluso et al., 2002). This coactivation increase during walking
seems to be an adaptive process to the physiological changes of aging,
in order to gain joint stability (Arias et al., 2012). Therefore, while
lower-limb strength improved in both the training groups in our study,
perhaps these improvements in the MCG did not reduce muscle coac-
tivation enough to allow an increase in step length, or at least, to mi-
tigate its decline. However, it is more likely that the step-education
work that forms part of the EFAM-UV© program (which focuses on
improving the stopping and starting skills and on weight and direc-
tional changes, etc.) produced gait adaptations or improvements which
differed to those resulting from the walking program, indicating the
importance of the specific training types in adult populations. In fact,
walking may involve muscle agonist-antagonist coordination work
which has implications for the amplitude and the decrease of excessive
antagonist-muscle activation. To verify if longer interventions could
lead to greater improvements in lower-limb strength and a concurrent
reduction in muscle coactivation and step length extension, or if the
improvements observed result from specific programs, future studies
for similar intervention types and lasting for longer periods will be
required.
Although our results for speed were not statistically significant, it is
worth noting that in our study the gait speed increased by 0.12 m/s in
Table 2
Variables analysed in dominant and non-dominant leg, before and after training
programs.
MCG (n = 12) IWG (n = 11)
pre post p d pre post p d










































Mean (SD); MCG: multicomponent training group; IWG: interval-walking
training group; D: dominant leg; ND: non-dominant leg; bold: p< .05
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the IWG after training. Of interest, an increase of 0.10 m/s in gait speed
in older adults reduces the risk of premature mortality by 11% (Brown
et al., 2014). In addition, according to Studenski et al. (2011), this small
increase equates to an increase in life expectancy of approximately 1 or
2 years in men and women, respectively. Our data regarding speed,
together with the significant increase in stride frequency (or cadence)
that our IWG study participants achieved after training, reinforce the
conclusions of Jerome et al. (2015), that a faster cadence is related to a
lower probability of declining gait speed. Again, each training program
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Fig. 3. Pre vs post-training differences in (a) head maximal acceleration, (b) tibial maximal acceleration, and (c) impact attenuation. MCG: multicomponent training
group. IWG: interval-walking training group. *p < .05.
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speed was larger in the IWG, leading us to infer that walking programs
should be maximised in older adults once their gait capacity has been
educated.
Finally, this study does have some limitations. Firstly, although the
step number analysed in each participant was high, both in the pre-
training and post-training evaluations, analysing more participants
would also be recommendable. Second, our interventions lasted for
14 weeks which, according to the American College of Sport Medicine
recommendations (Chodzko-Zajko et al., 2009), places it in the middle
of training program lengths classified as short (10–12 weeks) or long
(21–24). However, 14 weeks may be insufficient time for major effects
on the variables of interest in this study to become observable. In this
sense, it might be advisable to increase the duration of the training
programs used in future research studies.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, after 14 training weeks, during which two different
programs were implemented in two participant groups, improvements
were observed in the parameters analysed during gait, as well as im-
provements in lower-limb strength. On the one hand, the interval-
walking program we implemented in older adults increased stride fre-
quency, but also increased the maximum head acceleration (while
supporting either leg) without improving shock attenuation. On the
other hand, the multicomponent training program we studied increased
maximum head acceleration (also in both legs) and in the non-domi-
nant leg tibia, and also improved shock attenuation, although step
length was reduced. Both training programs increased lower-limb
strength. Thus, in the knowledge of the benefits of each training type, it
may be useful to introduce firstly a multicomponent program, and
subsequently, a walking-based program in older adults. However, fu-
ture work will be required to verify if this periodization proposal is
optimal for this population type.
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